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The ship left port rnd went out 1() sel. Now Cod

sent a grcat wind to th(] point whcrc thc scasoncd crcw

were very ttarlul. They had never seen suclr a big

storfi. lf you opeD the washin-!l rrachirre wlrile it is

a-sitating - that is thc wolcluscd to dcsc[ibc this storm.

The crew were so lerrlul lhrt erch priLyed to theif

own gods. They wele ll(nn dillefent parts ofthe wruld

antl had different gods. The captain {sked everyone

b plead with lheir gods. He inslrucled theil: "Whether

it is scnsible or not - don't worry lbout it. Just plcad

with yoLlr god."

However. the pmying witsrl't helping so they st{rted

to throw thirgs ovcr.board to lightcn thc ship. Whcn

people iLre lilced with serious evenls- all ol .r sndden.

l1rnteriiLl llrings are no longer inrportant. Precious

nrerchandise was thrown into the sea. As they were

preprring 1() rbandon ship. lhe crpt.rin decicled to l|tke iL

hend courl. and lirund thnt one w s Drissing. They

searched the ship and lbund JonAh in the bottonr of the

ship sleeping lnd sn(n ing illoud.

"Why ale yor.r sleeping i Cet up and pray to your'

Cocll" the sailors questioned.

So JoniLh wenl up 10 the deck |nd the people cast lots

kr see rvho had abandorrcd thcir gcl. Thc lot ttll to Jonah.

"Whrt did you ft) 1" lhe clptlin irsked.

"l irir r Hebrew. Iworship the Lorcl. the God of

Heaven who made the sea and the land" Jonah replied.

Jonah knew who Cod is. He rlso knew of his

lelationship with God. Hc wolshipcd thc Alnighty Cod.

A person who runs awry iorl God doesn't necessarily

not know God. pefhaps he knows God t(x) well. The

people asked Jonah what nccdcd to bc donc in ordcr to

clllnr the slonn..lonlLlr was hunrorous. He l()ld then t()

thlow hirr int() the sea. Jonah was very stubborn. Hc

woLrld rather die thiur go k) Nineveh. ll he was thrown

into the sea. he would dlown. and would not necd to go

to Nineveh. The crew wantcd to find an rlternative. but

they jrst coLrld not calil the sk)ml. So. s 1l lrst resor-t.

tlrey thr(]w Jonah irto thc sca.

And as soon irs he went into the sed. the stonn was
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calmed. The nrcn grcatly tcarcd thc Lord as a result of

this. Even a tundwily prophet can be used by Cod. God

was working. A rebellior.rs pcrson who is being punishecl

can still bring people to the Lord.

God pfepared a big lish 1() swallow Jonrh. This

tish was very big - so big that we have to continue thc

slory in the next issue. Howevef. thefe rrc sonre things

fin us to lerrn in this first part.

The Lessons

'l his chiLpler teaches us thlt God is a gilcious ancl

comprssionatc Cod. slow tn anger and abounding in

love. We also see his holiness.justicc and li-lhtcousncss.

AII His altribules aie brlancecl and co-existing. so His

righteousness and gr-ace are in lull and coDrplete

harlnony with ercl'r other

We oiieD pride ouNelves in bein-g the spokespe$on

firrCod and hanrnrcrdown God's r-ightcousness. showing

little mercy. Weiudge others lriushly by God's standard

of righleousness rnd do nol balance it with His grirce.

Wc Dight pnss thc scntcncc in ouf he rt th t pa|ticulitr

person deserves l'ris punishment ol eternal danrnation.

and yet God is mercifirl ard coDrpitssionale. even towitfds

the hated Assyrians.

We also elr by.justilying our llihlres, clirirlling the

lile.lrr el r'l God. urrlltilirrg k'r e rrrrLJ rrrrr'eir.in= !llrr., rr.

we continue to bath in the sea ol sin. retusirg all effilrs

10 dep rt liol)r llre dirl and nire. Todly when we see so

many evils in our society. Cocl asks us to go and prcach

rgainsl the|n- He rsks us to procl{inr His righteousness

as thc nrcasurcDrcnt fbr our socicty. Wl: shoLrld not excusc

sin. by callin-r it an enor or a nristakc. but wc nrust call

it sir. whcthcr it is socially and politically collcct or

not. God laid bale His standard as our plunrb linc. not

contiDually changing public opinions Dor their

acceptability.

We must grasp orrr unlderstrnding olrighteousness

ll-(rnr God's Righteousness rnd we nrLrst nake God's

cornpassion our compassion. That way. we will bccomc

the dove ol-God 1o olr world. {-



God with his life. With God's help to overcome his

obstacle of guilt, Peter became a stronghold fol the

early church.

Since our lives don't come equipped with a

rewind button. we n'rust let God take control of our

past. Deuteronomy 4:31 rerninds us that "the LORD

[our] God is a rnercifirl God." He will tbrgive our

misdeeds of the past so that we can live fully tbr
him today.

God is in control of our present. As we go

thlough life we all struggle with living godly lives.

Shadrach. Meshach, and Abednego faced the choice

to serve God or reject Him. They chose to disobey

aulhodty in their obedience to the Higher Authority.

Although they laced the consequence of death

beciruse oftheir laith in God, they continued to trltst

in Him to sustain them. God brought them thlough

the furnace unharmed: He placed His loving hand

over them to protect them. [t doesn't n]atter what

our fiery fulnace is; God will be faithful to guide

us through it. God allows trials in our lives, not to

discourrge us, bnt so we carr acknowiedge that He

is the one in contfol. By trusting Him to take care

of us, we can accomplish much more than if we

choose to do things without His help.

ln Joshr.ra 1:9 we can find the truth that "the

LORD [our] God will be with lusj whelever [we]
go." "God is our refuge and strength, an evel present

help in trouble." says Psalm 46:1. We do not need to

fear anything becaLrse God is in control.

God is in control of our future. Mtrny people

look apprehensively to the futurl:, with questions

whirling through their minds. However, there is no

cause fbr worry, for God holds our future in His

hands. We must trust our omniscient and omnipotent

God to lead us, for He knows what is best fbr us. As

a teenager today, I can look to my future and see

many opportunities, leading in a variety ofdirections.

Which one should I pursue? As I work and strive

toward my goal of attending a good college, I look

ahead to what careet paths are in my futule. Will God

lead me to become a compassionatc physician l Or is

He leading me lo a vocirtion rrs u hunrble inissionar'5

in a foreign land'l Wherever God takes me. I trust

Him to place me in a position where I will serve Him

wholeheaftedly. And I know for cenain that no mattel

where I end up. I will still be I witness of His grace

and love to all who know me. There is a true saying

that goes, "l don't know what the future holds. br.rt I

do know who holds the tuturc." 2

"Therefole do not woffy about tomorrow. fbr
torlolrow will worry about itscll'. Each day has

enough trouble of its own," relates Matthew 6:3,1. I

fbund the philosophy of Francis de Sales, a Frcnch

missionarJ. to be encouraging and optimistic of the

future: "Never look ahead to the changes and

chailenges of this life in fear'. lnstead, as they arise

look at them with the full assurance that God. whose

you are, will deliver you out of them... So hold His

loving hand tightly. and He will lead you salely

through all things. And when you cannot stand. He

wlllcillry you In Hr\ ilnns. "
ln a world that's given up hope. we can look in

the past and see God's hand on so many things in

onr lives. We can count our blessings and know tltal

the same God who guided us in the past will takc

care ofus today and in the filture.4 Heblews l3:lj
rcminds us that "Jesus Chdst i.r the same yesterday

and today,,le,r and fbrcver." God n4.r in control of
our past. He l,r in control ofour present, and He }',i11

Dc in contlol of our futurc.
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